Happy Friday Stober Families,

It is hard to believe that we only have 2 more days of school left in 2021. While this calendar year has certainly been filled with some challenges in our world, I continue to be so incredibly grateful for our incredible school community, our kids, and our amazingly dedicated staff. I want to wish everyone a wonderful holiday and I hope that this break offers everyone much peace and joy and time with loved ones. If I don’t have the opportunity to greet you personally in the next few days, please know that my wish for you is a very Happy holidays and Happy New Year!

Coming Up:
December 20-Winter Wondercrafts
December 20-Winter Holiday Concert 5-7pm
December 21-Winter Parties & Sing Along
December 22-January 4-Winter Break
January 5-First Day Back to School

Winter Wondercrafts
With the support of our amazing PTA, we are excited to engage in our first year of Winter Wondercrafts here at Stober during the school day on December 20th. Students will have the opportunity to make a special holiday gift for their families. If you are interested in volunteering to help, please contact Sarah Snow at sarahelizabeth@gmail.com.

Stober Winter Holiday Concert
Date: December 20th
Location: Stober Gym
Time: Kindergarten-2nd 5:00-5:45
            3rd-5th Grade 6:00-6:45

This is a fundraiser for our music program. Donations are appreciated and the class who brings in the largest amount of donations that evening will receive a special prize from Ms. Jackson.

Please note that all members of the audience will be required to wear a mask over their nose & mouth for the entire concert and while in the building.

Winter Holiday Parties
Our Winter classroom parties are scheduled for Tuesday, December 21st at 2:15. Families are invited to join us in the classroom at 2:15. Please contact your child’s teacher with any questions.

Please note that All visitors who wish to attend the parties must wear a mask over their nose and mouth for the entirety of their visit.

Round 1 Enrollment Window
Great news!! The Round 1 Enrollment window will now open Monday, January 10th and will close Friday, January 28th. All families will start the process in EnrollJeffco. Current families will use their previous Jeffco Connect credentials to sign into EnrollJeffco. (Please note that Jeffco Connect has now been retired). New families will need to create an account in EnrollJeffco. All families will need to submit their plans for the upcoming 22/23 school year in EnrollJeffco. As always, if you have any questions or run into any problems, please contact Kandi in the office or visit the district website for support.

https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/schools/enrollment/enrolljeffco

**Stober Garden**
While some gifts come and go, here are a few lasting gift ideas that also support the Stober Garden. Please click below for more information!

**The Gift of a Garden**

**Family School Partnership Survey**

Each year in Jeffco we look to you to gather feedback on your experiences here at school and within our school district. At Stober we are committed to ensuring that your experience with our school is collaborative, successful, and helps your child(ren) learn and grow. We want to know how we are doing. Below is a link to complete a survey about family school partnerships. The survey is anonymous and will only take 10 – 15 minutes. Results will be used as a point of reflection for us and to support us in our continuous improvement. The survey is now open and will close on Wednesday, Dec. 22.

Thank you for taking the time to give us your feedback!

Survey Link: https://tinyurl.com/FSP2021-22

**News from PTA:**

**Memberships**
We are eternally grateful to our amazing PTA for all of the support they provide to our school! So many of the opportunities our students receive are because of our PTA's generosity. Please consider joining PTA!

PTA Membership Flier

**Save the Date:** Our Spring Gala is scheduled for Friday, April 29th! More information to come!

Thank you,
Anne DiCola